Special Thank You...
On behalf of our Pas!r, Rev. Dr. Richard Douglass, our First
Lady, Rev. Grace O. Douglass, and "e Pas!rs’ Aide Socie$, we
would like ! "ank "e women of Zion Hi% Missionary Bap&st
Church, a% visi&ng churches, and 'iends "at have made "is event
a day of remembrance. May God con&nue ! richly bless you always.

Virtual Tea
in Honor of Rev. Grace Douglass
Saturday,November 21, 2020 11:00am
Via ZOOM
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John 14:12
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Mistress of Ceremonies

First Lady Princess McReynolds,
Lady Princess Bianca Brown-McReynolds is a native of
Evansville, Indiana.
She is the proud daughter of
Reverend and Mrs. W. R. Brown, Jr. and the eldest of three
children. Lady Princess has a younger brother, Walter
Brown, III and a sister, Monique Brown both of Atlanta,
Georgia.
Lady Princess received her elementary and secondary
education in the Vanderburgh County Public School
System and received a Bachelor of Arts Degree in Clinical
Psychology with an emphasis in Social Work from
Wilberforce University, Wilberforce, Ohio. Lady Princess
has worked for the county and state of Ohio as an
Investigator and taught for 9yrs as a primary teacher in
the Ohio charter school system. Most recently she has
been employed by the Rochester City Schools. Lady
Princess is a proud and devoted wife and married to the
“love of her life”…who has been her “knight in shining
armor”… Rev. Dr. Jonathan Jamel Harvey McReynolds and
is the First Lady of the prestigious Aenon Missionary
Baptist Church, Rochester, NY where her husband serves
as the senior pastor. She is the proud mother of four
children (her God-sent miracles and the beats of her
heart); Jontevian, Adijah Jamori, Prince Jamel, and Kobbi
Taye’. She loves to serve in whatever capacity she feels led
to participate and/or minister in and is an open vessel
ready and willing to be used by the Lord at any time.

Sister Yvonne Marshall

Order of Service
Opening…………………………………………………..Sis. Yvonne Marshall
Devotion …………………………………………………….Missionary Society
Welcome…………………………………………..Evangelist Valerie Simpson
Greetings & Congratulations……Rev. Leonard O. & Sis. Wandalyn Griffin
Song……………………………………………………The McGruder Family
Prayer & Blessing of the Food………………………….Sis. Darlene Harwell

~Tea Table Spotlights~
Sister(s)Theresa Green & Judy June, Senequa McKinney, Charlaine
Anderson, & Grace Douglass

Tea Served in Your Home
Scripture ……………………………………………………..Sis. Jackie Dozier
Introduction of Guest Speaker………………………….Sis. Yvonne Marshall
Hymn of Meditation …………………………………….The McGruder Family

Spoken Word
First Lady Princess McReynolds
Aenon Baptist Church, Rochester, New York
Call to Discipleship…………………………………..Rev. Grace O. Douglass
Giving……………………………………………………..Sis. Yvonne Marshall
Door Prize……………………………………………..….Sis. Yvonne Marshall
Presentation to Speaker………………………First Lady Grace O. Douglass
Closing Remarks & Announcements…………….……Sis. Yvonne Marshall
Benediction………………………………… First Lady Princess McReynolds

First Lady Princess McReynolds Bio Cont….

A Letter From:
https://hopeforpastorswives.com/2015/03/dear-pastors-wife-thank-you/

Lady Princess has a great passion and love for music and
knows without a doubt, this is truly one of her callings; to
minister and help touch the hearts of others, leading them to
have a stronger passion toto have a stronger passion to
glorify the Lord Jesus Christ.
She also has a strong passion for empowering women
(which she holds an annual women’s forum) entitled
“What’s behind the lashes…what’s under the mascara.” She
enjoys mentoring youth and helping the “seasoned saints” in
any capacity needed. Lady Princess truly has a heart for
God, a very humble spirit, an infectious smile, a tantalizing
personality, loves people and embraces everyone who
allows her to!
While ever being mindful of the quote “nothing ever goes
away until it has taught us what we need to know.” – Pema
Chodron… she continues to live out the “divine blueprint” of
her life with great anticipation, as the Lord has designed it!
*Her mantra and desire is that “the Lord will continue to
use her in His Service” as she strives daily to live her life
according to Proverbs 31:10-31*

Dear Pastor’s Wife,
For consistently supporting your husband spiritually, emotionally, and
physically...thank you. Your love is his greatest earthly treasure.
For filling in the ‘gaps’ at church, for noticing the little things…thank
you. It makes a difference. For smiling when your own heart is
breaking…thank you. That takes grace. For all of your sacrifices, both
visible and invisible…thank you. God sees them all.
For being authentic, for not trying to be superwoman…thank you.
People can always relate to real. For modeling Godly living and for
mentoring those who are young in the Lord…thank you. The next
generation is changed because of this.
For bearing up under criticism and attack; for responding with humility,
grace, and forgiveness time after time…thank you. You are like Christ
in your suffering. For navigating an often hectic and unpredictable
schedule with graceful flexibility…thank you. You make it look easy.
For burying your own grief; for setting your own burdens aside, in order
to reach out and minister to others in their times of sorrow...thank you.
People will never forget that you were there for them.
For nurturing your relationship with Christ above any other
relationship…thank you. It shouldn’t be any other way.
For leading through an example of servanthood, for serving with
confidence and joy…thank you. You compel others to serve God with
you. For embracing the privilege and high calling of ministry, for saying
“yes” to life with a pastor…thank you. You make Christ’s bride look
beautiful.

XOXO,
A Kindred Spirit

